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Daily Egyptian 
SIU coach Dal..- l.cnnon 
•ahl hi\ 1..-.1111 kr,cw North• 
cm low.1 had a 11uartc1h.1ck 
Jun ~imilar lo rhe Salukis· 
,,nJ w,1\ 1eady for .111)1hing 
rlw l',m1hc1~· offcn-.c W.:t\ go· 
ing 10 11111. lhe Saluki qu.u-
rcrhack rnmbinalinn bc1-
1c1cJ !he produ.tion of their 
opponents ,H they hrlpeJ 
the te:im .:mne aw:iy with a 
-15-38 uycrtime ,-ictory. 
"We haJ seen enough 
of them and they haJ used 
enough of the quarterback 
combination that. our guys 
were· pretty 
0
prcparcd for 
that," Lennon said. 
The Salukis run a dual 
quarterback offense with 
senior Chris Dicker, who 
can throw and has provc.-n 
he can run, and scrambler 
sophomore Paul McIntosh. 
UNI runs a similar qc;ir-
terbacklng : style, starting 
mobile junior quarterback 
Tirrell Rennie while bring• 
Ing pocket passer Junior 
Zach Davis off the bench 
when coach Mark Farley 
wants to switch It up. 
Dicker and McIntosh 
combined for five of the six 
Salukl touchdowns and one 
turnover Satur~y while 
Rennie and, Davis· com• 
blned for four touchdowns 
, and three turnovcn. 
' Plea~e'see FOOTBALL) 7 
STEVE BERCZVNSKI I 
0
OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Chance Coda, a junior defensive end, celebrates SIU's overtime wld1 more than one minute left In the g11me to force overtime. The 
win against North em Iowa Saturday at satukl Stadium. SIU scored Salukls' record Is 3-3, 
Back lo n- th-e hunt ?ve~e win a~ainst ~val puts Salukis m thick of conference title race 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Coach Dale Lennon and his 
Salukb can finally exhale. 
With a scintlllaling-15-38 O\'Cr• 
lime win over rival Northern Iowa 
on Saturday, SIU has climbed 
from its I •3 start to 3-3 and now 
has its sights set on South Dakota 
State, a team that got its first win 
of the season against Western I). 
linols on Saturd:i)'. 
1hc Jackr..bblts (1--1) accom-
panied the Salukls in the 2009 
playoffs, but, like SIU, have stum-
bled out of the gatcin 2010, losing 
their first four games. 
The Salukis gave away their 
third multiple-score lead of 
the season In Salukl Stadium's 
first homecoming game when 
UNI quarterback Tirrdl Rennie 
slipped into the end zone from 
one yard out to give the Panthers 
(2·3, 2-1 MVFC) a 35,31 lcad In 
the fourth. SIU had led 31-14 at 
halftime. 
SIU's quarterback Chris Dick• 
er threw an interception on the 
. next drive that led to a UNI field 
goal and a seven-point lead for the 
Panthers. Bui Dicker then look 
the Salukls down the field and 
scored the tying touchdown on 
a 3-rard run with more than one 
minute remaining in the game. 
"lhat just shows we arc the type 
of offense that doesn't give up, 
no mailer wh:it the score Is we're 
going to keep fighting. scntch• 
Ing awa)' until we get something 
posith·c to happen," Dicker said. 
ihat's what happened (SJturday), 
we had a little stall at the begin• 
nlng of the second half, the mo-
mentum switched oYer to their 
side, we found a way to come 
back." 
Please see PANTHER 17 
Aviation career day lands more than 100 potential students 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
--------
Da,;d NcwMp:r said the a,i:ltion 
program's greatest m:ruilmcnt tool 
draws attention from more than 100 
polcnlW students in one day. 
More than I 10 Chicago-arc:i 
high schools and community col• 
k-ges Yisited campus for the Amcri, 
can Airlines-SJUC A,ialion Carttr 
Day on S.11urda)' lo lcam mrm: 
about the aYialion mana~-.:menl 
and flight prnsram, said NcwM;-cr, 
chair for avbtion management and 
llight. He said 10 to 15 percent of 
people who attend the career day 
enroll in the program. 
The a,iation m:in:igcmenl and 
lllght program is one of the nation's 
most recognized flight programs, 
and it is celebrating its 501h anni• 
versary, New Myer said. 
"l'!•:;,le know us very well," he 
said. "It's the word of mouth from 
alumni that allows us to succeed." 
American Airlines Capt. Rich 
Mueller and First Officer Tom 
Mc:igher, both SIUC aviation 
:ilumni, . piloted 1he llight from 
Chicago to Southern Jllinols Air-
port along with 12 other SIUC 
a,iarlon alumni, NcwMycr said. 
Sam Oas, a junior from Villa 
Park stud)'ing aviation, ~rved as 
an ambassador for the program and 
toured the facility v.ith students. 
He said the program's partner• 
ship with American Airlines is one 
of a kind and goes back 20 years 
when il was known as Trans World 
Airlines. 
"We ha,·c Amcrican Airlines 
don:iting an aircraft to Or potential 
students down hcre today. I don't 
think any other school docs that; 
O:issaid. 
American Airlines paid for the 
flight and provided luncl1 for all the 
students, he said. 
"A large number of ambassadors 
talking to these students were re• 
crulled through II career day simi-
lar to this." Oas said. "h's been ,-cry 
successful so far:' 
Frank Pruss, 18, of Oak Brook. 
was one of the JI0 students who 
flew from Chic:igo to sec what the 
unl\'crsity has lo offer. 
decision cYen mMc. 
•1 think it's thC' best a, iatlon pro• 
gram in the nation, and olfm more 
than an)' other university; he said. 
He said he had the opportunlly 
to check out the flight shnulatlons. 
compulcr•bascd flighl training 
systems and aircrafts. 
Quachardd Sloan, 18, of Chi-
cago, said he will apply to SlUCs 
a,-iatlon management :ind flight 
program when he graduates from 
high school. 
He said 1hc a,'!ation program 
has been his No. I choice for a long 
time, but being able to tour the 
facilities Saturday and learning of 
. the small class si=-~rncnted his, . Please see AVI_ATION) 2 
,I 
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Rich Mueller, a captain with American Alrllnes, with a degree In aviation night, new 11 O students 
peeks his head out of an MD-80 after landing the from Chicago-area high schools and community 
plane Saturday at the Southern llllnols Airport. colleges to SIU for the Aviation Career D11y, hosted 
Mueller, an SIU alumnl who graduated In 1980 by SIU's aviation department. 
AVIATION 
.;:ONTINU(D J ROM 1 
Sloan s.tld he enjoys the idea of 
being a pilot, but would r.1ther have 
hands-on experience wilh avi.1tion 
mechanics because: he h.u worked 
on cars with his father since he w.u 
)'OUng. 
•1 guess I just w.1nted to sec a 
bigger engine;" he s.tld. "But I still 
consider firing to be the biggest 
thrill of my life.• 
Oas s.1IJ SIU"s Flying S.1lukls. 
the program's llight team, bc:c.1mc 
the first in the modern history of 
the Natiorul Intercollegiate Fl)ing 
Association to win first place in re-
gional competition three ye.1rs in a 
row, from 2007 to 2009. 
The te.1m r.1nked fourth na-
tionally in 2010 against 29 te.ims, 
he said. Oas s.1id he is impressed 
with the 15-mcmbcr flight team 
bc:causc of its ability to compete 
About Us 
against unh·crsitics with J.ugcr 
student populations. 
He s.tid students who enroll in 
the aviation progr.1m will sec the 
benefits if the)' dedicale themselves 
to wh.1t he describes as a "rough 
first ye.u.• He s.tid In his first rc.1r 
stud)ing. he rank,-J 2ith out of 150 
in the nation for Aircraft Rc:cogni-
lion as part of the Fl)ing S.tlukls. 
and credits his success to the avi.1-
tion program·s instruction. 
"Compared to a lot of blggc:r 
schools, SIU has more one-on-one 
attention;" he said. 
I-le said typical flight Instruction 
classes arc two hours long with no 
more than three or four students at 
a time. 
David Shrum, a senior from 
Bolingbrook stud)ing a\·iation and 
psychclogy, Is a mc:mbcr of Alph.1 
Eta Rho, a fraternity for aviation 
men and women. He said students 
getting invoh·ed with organiutlons 
1, the: best w.1y In huilJ rc!.llinn-
ships ,rnJ 111.ike connrctinn, In the 
.1vi.11ion progr.m1. 
"h's lake uklng un .i farnilr." he 
uiJ. "We're all very tightl)' honJrJ: 
Shrum !>.!id the l tith llnor of M.1c 
Smith ll.111 is dedk.ll<'J 11, a\·i.1ti1111 
111.ijors, .vhich aJJ.\ to tht' sen\c of 
community. 
"We even have Instructors come 
up and visit us. so ruu'rt Jdinitcly 
absorbed in avi.ition consl.tntlr." he 
saiJ. 
!'run SJIJ he w,mh In be .&n .1ir-
line pilot uncc he graJu.1trs from 
,ollcge, and hu loggt"J 80 houn nf 
!light time after c:.1rning his private 
pilot llccnsc. 
•11·s fast, it's fun, it's cumplicJtcJ. 
It's an achie\·ernent to le.1rn how In 
lly something like this;- he s.tid. 
ulUrrn Lcont can ~ mulit,I ,11 
lltont@(lailytgJplum.com 
or 536-JJII at. 255. 
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Kent11cky band 1nakes quality debut in Carbondale 
R a~ing: 9 out of 10 on the Simmysrole 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
They c.tll thcnuc-h-c\ The IIJJ 
Recd,. hut their finl pcrform.tncc 
in C.trh11nJ.1le w,1, nothing ,hurl 
of eiccllcnl. 
Tht' group of four from 
Bowling Grcrn, '-Y·• put on JO 
.tnu1ing d1ow from ht"ginning lo 
cnJ S.tturJay .ti l'K ,. The bJnJ's 
sounJ i• Jccply rootcil in heavy 
hluc, JnJ rock .mJ roll. which 
i• IJJrJ to hclic,·~ juJginr hy the 
bu,ines.-like JIiin~ ii\ members 
•portcJ. 
A 11111 11f aJJicti\·e \11111:\\ from 
'lhc !IJ,I Rec,h' Jchut .ilbum "FidJ 
I loller· .rnJ dJHic rock cnwn 
nJJtle up the ,ct h•t •• 111.J lht' banJ 
powcrcJ through ii, ripp111g 11ut 
high-t'ncrgr g1111.ir •olm ascnmp•· 
nictl hr hram-bu•lmg tlrumbcals 
JnJ l>J" nlf, 
Tht' ,·ocal,, though lurJ to 
1111,lt"ut.111,I JI time,, were ,1111 
.in incre,hhle ,11mpliment to the 
mer.ti! ,ounJ of the h.tnJ. The 
singer h.1J ii r.tSJ!)' \'oict' that just 'ISAAC SMITii I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
fit perft'ctly into the genre of The Bad Reeds of Bowllng Green, Ky., play their first show at PK's Saturday. The band hu released one album, •field Holler,• and Is 
mu,ic. currently recording their sophomore effort, 
lhc h.1nJ's munJ wasn't .it all 
lake tratliliunal blues; it w.1• dee• 
trify111g ;mJ hc.t\')' on the cars. One 
of its original song• c.11leJ •cruy 
ll•br" luJ J ,11uthern rock sounJ 
JnJ w.1, c.ii.hy anti seJuctin• in 
nature. 
Appl.iuse anJ screams rani: 
throughout the bar after n·t"ry song, 
as the banJ haJ the crnwJ pluggt'tl 
in right from the st.tn. 
simply bec.1use their own songs 
resembled the vint.tge rock from 
the'i0s. 
The llaJ RecJs also performt"J 
the classics wdl, which is alwap 
a feat In itself. Nothing Is worse 
It •eemeJ filling that the bJnJ 
pb)'et.l some clJs•ic rock coven, 
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than hearing a bJnJ butd,er LeJ 
Zeppelin, but The llaJ Reeds rec• 
re.iteJ "Whole l.otu Lo\'e· about 
JS well JS anyboJy living toJay 
coulJ. 
After their first show in C.1rbon• 
J.ilc, 1he ll•J ReeJs will Jcfinitcly 
have music lo\'ers comin~ b.1,k for 
more. 
Ry,m Simo11i11 c,111 be rcaclrc,I ,11 
rsimonini&Jailyrgyptlan.com 
or at 536·3311 at . .!7-l 
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Ask, tell for service members who can't 
Brandy Simmons 
Voices editor 
II°~ nalion.11 Coming Our Jl.iy, 
bur the U.S. military'.~ closc:1 \\ full. 
A:ncric.im \hould foir the is-
doesn't prcwnl g.~y M"rvice members 
from suffering. \\'hen I w,H in basic 
training. a femak soldier's girlfriend 
got brca!>I cancer. For ·wceb, maybe 
longer, she called her girlfncnd her 
si'.,tcr w shr could ,·.,11 homr, and shr 
,m·, they face right now - national crkd alone w!iik her p.utner foughl 
,lrbt. unemployment, the abuse of cancc:rwithmll her. 
rnunlks~ immigrants, tmbarrass• Man)' of us knew about her anJ 
ing rates of obesit)', lhc list goes on the other r,ay soldiers we sc:n·ed 
- but one isme, one monumen• with. hut we protected her and our 
tal waste of money and resources other gay comrades because they 
shouldn't be on that list. were good soldiers. We Jo this be-
When g.1)' scniccmembers lea\·e cause we may one d.ay rely on th::ise 
the co111for1 of !heir accepting cnm• same pc·oplc to p101ec1 us in com• 
munitics to li\·e in a closet oflles and bat. We: shouldn't ha\'C to protect 
oppre~sion on acth·c duty, in an en- them from the military they sen·e 
vimmnmt when: •fai;sot• is 1hro"11 in, anr time or an}'Wht're. 
.iround as acceptable vernacular, I lovl'd mr job as a soldier in 
they s.1y goodb)'C and b!>c again~! lraq.1he friends I made while serv• 
probabilr1y that someone carin~ will ing there arc irreplaceable, and the 
notif)· their p.innedf they an: killc-J opponunitics provided to me by 
or wounded. 1hc:ir partners won·1 the: military will follow me through 
m eive their de.1th ~ndi1s. TI1c:y life. I can safely say the military pro• 
wt1n'1 C\'Cll receive the cour1C\Y of . viJed me with a life anJ a family I 
notilicition by a chaplain or rasualty never would have had otherwise. 
assiuance mils officer. llut those: fratricidal 1umcoats 
In less than two weeks, my more interested in bedroom gossip 
little sister leaves for Afghanisla.n. than the health and wdl•bcing of 
If hers is one of the many bodies our military and our country, who 
thal ,.,mes home in a casket, I'll don't protect one another In c:very 
he unbearably cruslml bul l'll bi: way possible, sc-arc: m~ ·rhls In• 
thankful ~he"s nnt gay, that l won'. cluJcs the military lawmakers who 
Juve lo brc.:ik the ;iews to somconr allow "Jon·1 ask. don't ic:il" to s11r• 
,hi: held ,kar. Sh,: works among the ,ivc:. Whatc:,·er the policy, our duty 
men and women who notify fami- to our cou..'ltry and to one another 
lir, ,rnJ counsd struggling solJien. shoulJ nncr dictate Jlscrimination 
Cnmidc1ing what 1, as someone within our ranks. 
who works in the puhlic eye. s,:c, I Whm scniccmembers· c.llkL15 
knnw she'll run into tl1e shortfalls arc lo.,Ji:J into pl.inc hdlie\ and SCJlt 
ofthrshort-sightrd "Jnn't .1sk,,lnn't home, l.:iwm.iJ..cn should fed guilty, 
tdl" pnlicy. not just bt-causc they allow wars to 
"Don'I J\k, don't tdl~ ,!01i1 harass rage 1m J~pile ;111 umu11,rhing l.ick· 
Submissions 
of weapons of mass d..-struction, but 
because they adJ to families' suffer• 
ing C\'cry day "don't ask. don·1 tell" 
lives on. It's shameful. 
Adding to the suffering of mili• 
tary pcrsonnd and their families is 
disgusting. 1he military•s suicide 
and divorce rates are disproponion• 
aid)' higher than those on the chil• 
ian side. Hundreds of thous:inds of 
families have lost a loved one to our 
wars. 1he military·s nature: causes 
so much hear1achc already, why do 
we continue to throw government 
money at removing ga)' service• 
members and potc:ntiallr ruining 
their future careers? 
I don·1 understand our nations 
priorities. Please, someone: tdl me. 
a straight soldier, what huns me the 
most. Tdl me my Jiabctic mother's 
health is less of a concern than P,1. 
Joe Snulfys lover of l O years. Tdl me 
food on the table of C\'CT}' American 
home holds less ,'31ue than a ~farine's 
strap-on. Remind me for the mil• 
lionth time how skewed our nation's 
policicsarewhmyoukickoutyr' .If!• 
other healthy, h:m!•working soldier. 
Please: tdl me: that our nation, 
our Congress anJ our ,·oters cue 
mort' about depriving those gays <>f 
rights 1han 1hi= health of their own 
families, th,: intrrrit}' of their uwn 
country anJ 1hr c.)'ample sci for 
the nal generation vf Americans. 
1hrow t,1:,; dollars at congn~smcn 
.inJ women \O they nuy wntinue 
to drJW out the sulfi:ring of our 
hnmose1u.1l and hisc:xu.1l ;,opub-
lion, pro\cc:iting them while our 
corporale•funJcd gO\-crnrr.enl goes 
unpunished. 
l'lc:asc:, milit.uy bwm.1kcrs. pay 
to incarcerate nonviolent criminab 
and grow fat ulf of hendits taki:n 
from vcler.ms and the ddc1ly. Fe.\-
tcr.with corporalc•causcd carcinn• 
gens until your healthcare provider 
leaves you lo mt, but plcasr don"t 
let prople with matdiins genitalia 
open))' lo\·c, date or have sa with 
one another. 1hat would be repul-
sive. It would be criminal tu ter-
rorize our children with health)' 
couples that love each other. 
If tomorrow I woke UJl gay -
me, an Iraq war ,·eteran and army-
paid college graduate - I'd tell. l'J 
scream it at the: top of my lung.\ and 
other senicemc:mbc:n would claim 
I just wanted out. Who in the hell, 
straight, gay or otherwise, woulJn't 
be: embarrassed to be a member of 
a group that pars w much attention 
to one of the lesser crimes that hap• 
pens behind dosed d!'-.rs In L,is 
country? I'm sorry, that implies ho-
moscxuali1y is a crime and I Jon't 
think it is. 
I am tolerant. I am the: noncom• 
missioned officer who accepts that 
when her fellow scnicemrmbcrs 
have a few too man)' Jrinks, they 
push their boundaries and. disre· 
sud rank, status and m.'.llTiage. 
1hcy apologize later anJ we drive 
on bc:c,1use we're a team and a fam• 
ii)', and ,-·hat happens o:f-duty is 
our business lo hanJle. 
l tolcrarr a lot for peacr within 
my mililary·s ranks, hut I fought 
my comrades tooth .ind n,1il when 
they uscJ the word •rag• in our 
oilier or allemptetl lo c.ill ever)'• 
thing dcrog:ilorr g.iy. I WJS lucky 
Notice 
hccause my unil was tolcr.inl, Ion, 
anJ ii agrccJ to n.·movc th.it \Orl 
of indirect harassment fmm our 
workpbcc. I wish ewry sc-rvtce-
member could he so lucky. 
Tu ils credit, a brge portion of 
the 111ihtary i11nleran1, 1,ut l:":;::. di,• 
grace to every scrvicemembcr wh,> 
has honorablr sen·c:d that •olerancc 
doesn't perm rate everywhere. 
I allempted to re-search how 
talking about this cc>11!J affect me as 
a veteran and guardsman, but I Jc-, 
cided the consequences were worth 
lhc message. I know my rights to 
free: speech aren't the same as lhusc 
of civilians, but the rights of g.irs in 
the mllilary arc far more oppressed. 
Servicemc-ml,ers should nc:ver have 
to worry about associating with 
"known homosauals• anJ. frank• 
ly, neither shoulJ I. Gay umce• 
membc:n, or those ~IIC\-cd lo be 
gay, shouldn't face hara.~\menl and 
thrc;its kno\l.ing the)' cannot report 
such ~ha\ior wi!hou1 potc:ntiallr 
outing thcmsdvcs. 
1hc Scnicemc:mbc:n l.egal De· 
fense Network makes a sur.ival 
guide: for gars who serve under 
•don't ask. don•1 telL. In It, Sl.DN 
.;ams scrvicc:mrmbc:rs they may be: 
punished for st:11cments far more 
subtle than an outright, ·1 am gay.· 
So toJa}~ as open Ir g.1r civilians 
protected hy these closeted srr• 
vicemcmhcrs wear shirli be.iring 
the words gay, lesbian, transgender 
or liisexual, I urge every all}·, ho• 
mosc.xual. heterosexual or other· 
wise, to add a mcss..,gr .supponing 
those sen·icc:meml11'.'r~ who c;uit 
share your fn:eJonu. 
l.cttl-na11Jgucst .. ·olummmust~::ub111i11cJ\\ithauthor!ICOnbctinfomution,1m:fcrablr\ue•nmL 
Phone number.; arc n-quim.l lo ,mfy authors'1iJ\ but \\ill not be publishtd. l.cltm arc: limited to 300 
mirds and rnlumns In 500 words. StuJcnts muU include year anJ major. faculty must include rank anJ 
dcpar1menL Othcn in dude homctown. Submi.l\iom should be sent In miCC5@'dailyrgyptLm.com. 
111c DAll.Y EUl'f'TIAN is a ·Jesig:n3tcJ public forum:" Studmt editors h:r.-c tl1c 
authnrity lo make :ill conlcnl decision.~ without ccnwrsllip or ad,•.incc appnn-al 
We rescr.·c the right to not puhllsl1 any lcttcr or guest column. 
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.--Classified Ads-----------------
Placing an Ad Rates Payment Options Deadlines 
• C.Duul(bl8)&36-~:lll,ext.Z'll 
-~i.,~~..!,~=~ Alllinr.odmrsm~m ronornll~runningd.at~ 
The D.tily Egypti.ln will .xn,,t c.1Sh. chtck or 
m..Jitcdnls.1Sp.!)11lffll. 
The olmOUnt dut' must be p.lici in full prior 
ID the pl.ittmcnt of )'OW' ad. 
Linc Ads: 12 noon, 
I daypriortopublic.1tion 
•E-nwa"'•ropyol..futl'nu...,...JJLnrrin1n!/.ahmil<d10 
&.1<Mrtft'li11Rlu lurnwffinlinn.lOOI\, 
mnuct s.u-.h ., 
•r::;,~:-.M)OllMJUIJLbprir.,rJJ~.Jt (61!!}&.Y..J.'lll nt.2ll There L• .1lso .1 n:tumcd check ftt of S2S.OO (It'!' offm,;c. Display Ads: 12 noon, 
.L~gaLN.Q.li~JL 
Ql,IL 't EOYPTll,U IIOW acc,,l)'Jf>J 
PuMlc and lr9•1 Nolie. 
tlo'.vy Fi.,t,l,c "'1'"""1,.,,.,. h.)>Ult>'ft 
C.,U to, I a!&1 I 618·5'.lG·lJ ti 
For Sale 
Auto B ..._,, 
WMITED TO BUY ,..,...,._., r.,n. 
or,g or rot. ~I.Os & t-1'5 $25--S'.,OO. 
c.>l"")~mff 218'l:'fl'Jo<4l'.l6'.'61 
BUYlt;(l JVM( CARS runn,rq 
•n'(.•"1 ~ CJl-.Jl P,111 N'!'i 
,,.,., C-'11618 ;>01 •J497 
BUY, SELL. AND TRADE. MA 
AIAo 5a-!1 f,O!, N l~""W:':l1\ AV'i!, 
Cd.'"' 457--7631 
P.art,. & Srrvic1• __ 
SllVE WE Cl,R DOCTOR ~ 
f,,lt-.:,."l.lnir: .trd u--.r.d tum:tvrtit 
,57.7·~ Of ~llle. ~S.d.)9.) 
~ppJianc_cs __ 
WE BUY PJOST relr7"3:ots 
!.10\41'1, w.t'\l"itf1. df)~S wtnr1ow n.'e. 
A~~jra, 457-7767 
REFRIGEnATOR S17S !HOVE 
$100. W.'0 S;>OO ...,_, t;y ._.,., lrO)" 
Sl'lS. alt a,u,llcfll, 451--8372 
$1(() EACH WASUEP, DRYER 
"~!.'.1\."'l, r~uqt!',ator, 90 dat gu.1". Atl,J 
A;,pl,,\flCM 457-7767 
~l~t1m: Good" 
GOLF CLUBS CH'OOI, ro SETS 
SJS IO S95 Cau P.rg. ci,,..,, Jum. 
1--.,,,_ Hp'1•. L H . l.><l.,.. CloriM. 
OJr,s,,y. Ta~ 11 •om. 867-l'65J 
M~ll.m~o_n!oi..,__ 
GET YOUR TOPSOIL lo< fall pi.Int• 
rq CAI~ True•""] torpnor.g 
687-3578 o, 5;11-0701 
ARTIST & WOOOWOA~ING. EAll-
RINGS, ll.11Mt An""an 1111 Plorth 
Amenc.v, dt'<l>~ at Vul!llo FMI_ 
k>C.lt"'1 31 AIINi Sludi s Jf!-Me<y 
Slklr" a.,i, lo< Voe. 618 978MJJ 
Fo.r_Rent_ 
2 BORU TRAll.ER 
~•va4 $250&~ 
c·dalo !>4?--3!!,0. 
RQQ__Q'lS I I 
2 llOQ!,IS & ba:ti. •~n prr,,lege1 
prr.,11., r~. ~25mo. •Yad 
Nov, Uak.arul area. 457•5!100 
s 1.1,u W ,1.LI' TO cartpJS, cJN., fa. 
c4.ty, pr,val" :Wkr,g. only S235/mo, 
u1•onc1 !,4~~1 
.E..o_Qmmatcs_ 
FEW.LE TO SHARE:! b<lrm. "-" 
rMI., rl'!Uln lo< aom, ~
"""'' OX,k11'9. cw,anrq_ us.u-,1 
t/lor .. ,~ oor,g1o<1"'°11mtwn• 
carv.,,J). •ft coml.:,,ts. pool. oom-
pult'f s.U-s a~ 618-JOla-0749 
ApactmcrusJB. 
AHORDAOlE 21)1rm ~- 2 lull 
b•"ls., """'· ,..;;i_ dlw. 1 ,,..., ust 
olUnr.-H'l<f'fl.lal.618-751,905:' 
BEST BUY IN 1ludlo 1pt, 1tartlr19 
$2(;5,mr:,. ~~• SIU. lurn L1,sx,ry ir, 
bu"<l-l'oQ. c.1• 457-4422. 
'""'.unlven•~.Mt 
1 oonu. WALK TO C>.VP\J';; '"' 
& dcp rt-1. SJ6S/ rro. a,a4 mw 
68T-2m 
wee 1 & 2 BORY. rental ks! at 
.'(JOI) 1'100<1nrt'f, A'::, /..,.V ~ 
'4,~ & d<-pt. flO pciS, 5Zl 2535 
1 BOAi) APT, lor renl ,n a o,co_ 
QIJl<!lbulld'"'] ~•I I rroSC>ISIU, Al 
u1,1~ an, tndud<-d, e,Ct'pl electJic. 
r,.,e cablo 1 S425/monlh. Call 
618 52!.-2915 Of so,,.~1npointu-
p.\ltmenlst<9m:,,t com 
CHIC,OICY APT. $250.'tr~. good 
""1Jt-ti0rl'lOO<l. Clean. qu,et. low UI~. 
~ uh & waM n;l_on "1~ manag,,r & 
I.\L.tldt'f, lo, Pl>D 0< grlld 68,1--5127 
LG APT, WI UTIL IIICL. NEAR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOME. WI 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE, IN NICE 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD ST\JDENTS OR PRO. 
FESSIONAL. 818-1124-1764. 
OUR NEW HOUSlNG option. get• 
carbondalHpanments.com. of• 
,.,, an lnl_,actt,,., ""Y lo ... ,ch 
lo, houllng 90futiontl by~. 
a,,,,,..,,11w. and locallon. The 
warch engine &110 on ... a wty 10 
view plc1urn and l1oor plan• of 
the ptO)»f1y lo make your how-
Inv Mlreh I brNte. In llddllron, 
the onllne acce. .. b111ty rnakn n 
avadabla lo you 24 hour• a clay, 7 
clay• a ....._ Call a cla• llfled ad· 
YIIOI at $36-3:JI I, oplJon 2, fo, ln-
forr.,allon on how to 1111 you, v• 
canck• on ~a~• 
,.,.,.11.com. 
AVAIUIOW I BORY. JCROSS 
lrom SIU. hl-!ll)e<>d lf'llo,ne1, ...ie~te 
TV, laundry. par\ng, w.llo, & 1111$11. 
5:;'9-4763 
NICE 10< 280Rt.l, 320WWAL, 
MJT, urpc!_ Ale, ava~ no". 
S300$3'.,0.'mo_ ~1820 
CHAnl,IING I BEDROOM APT 
neN SIU on E.asl Pat\ S~MI 5WI· 
rg n1 S,(O()ltro, 457 -"22. 
'""'•11111,ml~gt.MI 
~~J~LJ5] 
IEAR CAMPUS. 1 tom .. , cn,ce . 
ARBDNDALE AREA (MO m,ri 
romSl\/).~l~~-undot 
&2tldrm11Ptl~ 
'rro. al10 1paclou1 ba,valn 3 
hous,os.n:>Zor,n,J,wA:I.CM· 
huge~ cla. -~ bath, 
IN rro,,, NO PETS. caQ 
~145. 
2 DLKS TO SIU, ne,.ty fl!flOV3!ed 
SIU:lo. 13.rdry. wld. S3JO'mo. S-430 
la,..,_.., . .,_ 411 E.tW.IOI', 457-8798 
.•PARTPJENTS & HOUSES. dO>e la 
SI\J. I. 2 & 3 W'ffl. aYll• now, Bty, 
anl A"'1!3ts, 52'J-111..'0 01 5;>9-3~ 1 
NEW ROITAL LIST out. /lll!S & 
"°""''· rom,, by 508 w. Ook to pa 
lCI kst n bo• on lronl porch ot cal 
5.."9--3!,Bt ot 52'J-1820. Bryant 
LOVELY 2 BORt.l APT NEAP 
SIUC, Sf,()()lrrc, 457-4422 
«wW Uf'M!~1yt'dge net 
Brand"""· 5 Bdrm. 2 nusto, su4e1 
• J car oa,age , ovsr 3000 sq n up-
SIMS s,n,ng room. gourmet k4ch<tn. 
wh,~pool lub, , wa!~ in CloSlltS. 9 n 
cedng , h.lrd...ood fiOOrs, G,anl c,1y 
school , Luge yard • S2000. pets 
~ed. m--2013. 457-8194 
2 BORU, f'LEASl,PITHllL Rd, Unity 
Pont $d100I dOS:rd. nN lutruc,,. 
Cli. call 457-8924 
0201 BROOK L>.NE. 4 bdrm. I 75 
batt>S. doMr la SIU. al appl, wld. 
l•!'JlW'.8. S?OO'rro, 529-•000. 
2 CORI.I IIOUSC, NEWL V remod-
ele<l. ,t.llly room. Close ID calfl)U$. 
carport wld. c:all 618-559-4SJO 
3 BORIA, S700 (SG50 lot 2) clo5'! to 
SI\J. acre IOI. lg d«t, ale. dlw, wA:1. 
watn & Ila"- tnd. 630--202-4155 
2 N>Rl,I. •lof!ce, 1102 N Car,co. 
618-924-0S:15 
www.cornptonrwnlale.net 
...... _ HOUSES IN THE WOOOS ..•.•. 
....... RECESSIOII PRICES ....... .. 
. .... HURRY & CALL 5-19-3850 .•. 
WEDOEWOOO HlllS. S BORM/3 
blh, f,ropl.loo, w,1:1, lurn,S/led. new 
aw. ded. A st0n1ge, 5-19-5596 
2 & l BORt.l HOUSE FOR rent. 
$7!,0-7001 rro, rd lenced bad<)atd, 
basemcnl. wAS. IVlll lrom 111111 un-
U B/15111, lof more nfo ~ju-
""~!d-oaferCgma• aim 
GOOO PIEWS JALC studenh, 
2 bdrm housn n CN!ilna. 
!.4~3850 
1. 2. l . .C, S & 6 DOR!J HOUSES & 
APTS, refUI i,.i Ill 310 W~. 
"o'l<IDSRJ,5-19"808.11-4prn 
CHARI.IING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
near SIU, w-ll, nooo. raid. OIi ~e-el 
Po\f'-rtJ avadalile. 457-4--422 
lflll'l'l.tllllmtltltd')l.nd 
R NEW HO\J!.ING opl,on, 
lcarbondaleapartmente.com, 
n..-. an lnlnac1tw1 wty lo 
arch tor housing 10luUon1 by 
ce, am......illff and locali0!1. 
u.orch engine llto olte,1 a 
•Y to view piclu,n and ffoo, 
an• of the property to make 
r hou9lng warch • t,,ee11.1n 
dlUon, the onllne -ubilltf 
kn ii available to you 24 
ra a day, 7 days a week. Call 
cla1•1fie,jacfyl10,at ~II, 
uon 2, fo, lnlOffllallon on how 
o li11 your vacancies on 
catbondalu rtmenta.com. 
M.nb.il.t!.Homcs_ 
STUDOITS wac:o-..E. S150 l)<!f 
penon, a.'!ordablo, ll"HI neigltoor1, 
manageme<lt & rnrunwienoa 
on-SIIO, avd row. $225 la $300. I & 
2 bdrms. Sl'l-eoo0 
www ~-,ihtstenl.\!s a,m 
l!OOERN.1200SOFOOT2bdrm. 
2bath.w!:l,dlw,&1::,ene,gyert,c. 
(618)924-0535. 
cornptonrcntal• :wt 
I & 2 BORM HOU ES. $245-:IS<Vlro. 
r,o pm, nH:535. 
www.cornptonrtnlale.net 
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & I.(). 
petsol<.~ 
CtllJCKSRENT AL.COM 
C tlALE SOUTH. 2 & 3 bdrm 1111· 
on, Isl month lree. 5larling $250 & 
141. cal 924•1828 or 9::Hi5~ 
H.clp_Waru~L 
>.VON REPS, STARTloron.'y$10, 
r,o quotas, earn 141 la SO-.. cal local 
Avon uln or.a Ill 618-529·2787. 
2 days prior to publication 
flOLIOAY t1ELP llCEDED Ill b:al 
rMlls, l'°''°""~l!d ornan.,,,i• 
goodpem,A.~lrr&r,llorrro,,c, 
rnf.J c.i1. 61a-n,-m1. 
.... womnoun RENT OIi ..... 
--··-· ... W'<tll a good s .... at. . . 
···-···"·····5,49--3115-0. -·· .... 
BARTENOtllG, UP TO SlrotlAY, 
n:ie,p~.tr•....,~-
800-!l6~.~,tl~ 
Eam $100().$3200 a IT()nlh to drlY9 
our bl..-J new urs ...,111 ads pl.lC,,d 
on ltlt'ffl www AdC.vO.M« com 
8"ATEPIOERS l'/AIITED. L()()t(, 
~'IG lot Par1 T.,-.,, trust..arthy ~-
ton, W\kY] to rmhi,..,.. ,,.,,..,, 31>-
ply al 1"" Comt-< TaVt!tn. 2003 G3rt-
so, $tin PAbo<o 
DATtllO COUPLES PIEEOEO lo, 
~"' ~ st~y. ub '1s4 and 
ll'llnlhfy onhM awro-,,,d by 
SIUC """"11l SLC>t"(I com Conud 
o, E"""-ty at a1U11.1b 1tw Id.I 
o,4~·3582. 
Sc::oisr" OITrrr<I 
IJEDIC>.L TRl,NSCR:PTIOt'I A 
T't'PING. t1•J)llfiencoo. lM1 & aca,. 
Ille. pa;,,,~ & fMUfflt.1. 559-4112. 
CED AND BREAl<fAST. tlotnN:on> 
ing -•~J •va,iabwly, nght lly l!IC 
c,,ntor, Tr""1 Im. 549-1717 
rrc..~c_ts_ 
FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS, u~rg on 
-o,,,-n, vetypl.l~IA ~"'1yLJgo 
toagoodhoml!.eaff 618 ta-c-4!>22. 
rREE KITTY TO good home, !le-
d•-' Md -..d. up-~ate 
$1-c,t1,ln1-,~p&,,.1si,cad 
618--924-1660 
J..QS..t ???i!_ 
1 S '1t C..O, rTUb cob< Llllby. Clln· 
u .. ,,,,,, io.1-0...,....,.,. on<1 
Sc:Muth. Any info caJ ~'J.4 811)3 
.B.n!cr!.~Lo m.cri!_ 
f.lCLAUG11llll PUI.IPl<IN FARIA. 
9<1.l lkla."1M 1\1. UburO 1°16"('>.,. ~ 
N.~ Pf9 pclleJ Of ~ l?,-1' ow" ~ 
f14'10. tl'\uf1•SII and C.01~\lt U,, 
U.ftr.l!91t171J.'Jl11 
WE 
HAYEROOn 
FORYOUt 
............. rs..,, ... 
Now Leasing for Spring 
Semester & 12 Mo. Leases Available 
Pet Friendly • With Additional Deposit 
Free Roommate Assistance 
(YOU decide who you live with!) 
(618) 985-8858 
www.lakeioganapartments.com 
STUDY BREAK Monday, October 11, 2010 
k 
I Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 PayroD tax with 
Soc.S(ic.and 
Medicare 
components 
5 libot's capital 
10 Joo in a cup 
14Showtnat 
launchod Kelly 
Clarkson's 
career, 
familiarly 
15Vaguo 
emanabons 
16 Acto< Wilson 
17 "Give" or "tako," 
og 
18 Engages in 
fanciful 
st()()'telling 
20 Mukluk wearer 
22 Mino access 
23 Tho Boallcs'" 
JustSccne -
Faco· 
24 Trap 
26 Sobjocts of wills 
28 Bench squad 
31 Only 
dolonsoman to 
load tho NHL in 
scoring 
32 Ballparl( 
O'ltrnnco 
33 Watson of H.ury 
Po!1orlitms 
37 Middle Corloor.o 
brother 
39 Band booster 
41 Carrier renamed 
in 1997 
42 • ... _ forgive 
thosowho 
tros~ .. ." 
43 • . 1n Boots" 
45 Scvonth-<:enlury 
date 
;~~:~?idea 
54 Prepare to drive 
55 K+Of Na+ 
56 M::Donakfs 
58~~10 
many? 
61 St."111 octing 
indcpondonlly 
64 Ind. dolcnso gp. 
65 Ornery typo 
66 Soason."11 sleigh 
driver 
67 Micro or macro 
subj. . 
68 Egyptian 1/i;:"lrs 
I J 4 ~'1' I 1 I I ~ 10 II U U 
1 1, .~" ~+--+--f- ~h,-:-, +-r-l:-+--ffl11~-lf-+-+~ 
II 
mu ~J.) UH :,e 
6-+-+---l~Jl"1,,~..,~--Jt~i-~Jll:I~ II 
l.;-+-f--f-ilw".;1;-'"c!_-~-~-'..~~sff:ii,url-- M ~ u 
.·~ 4t 47 ..... lO 
By Krlatlan Houae 
69 Disapprovod 
vocally 
70 Damp at dawn 
DOWN 
1 Nino-to-_ 
2 Mid-month time 
3 Wino cellar tool 
4 Whi10 whalo, o.g. 
5Hallof Fame 
manager Tommy 
6 On~ sergeant's 
·ono· 
7 Diva's moment 
a Potential splinter 
remover 
9 Saint Francis's 
homo 
10-000 lo " 
11Watchl<i'"° 
12Zoal 
13 Al.1hors Rico and 
Tyler 
19Bus. lo!1or 
directive 
21 Sals.llruit 
25 Juanrta·s "!his" 
27 "Middle" period 
28 Family room 
pioco 
29Goofs 
30 CoodUCIOl''S boat 
34 Camo to terms 
(with). 
35 Flaky mineral 
10/11/10 
Friday's Punlo Solved 
I S I S ~p UL p s i$! B ARE 
MI N I ~A L E R 0 ~ E MUS 
AT T N ~ u ND E R ii E M I T 
CH oc 0 '· AT E B AR ONB 
r..~'Ni .c".',i E p A l;.lO N E BC .. ~ eM":- ~"-
E T Hffi EN Ttil ST RA S S E 
N y y A N K E E Iii'~ AN T E D 
A p p L ~A DD 0 N ~o R I G 
C E NT SIID !&.l u N I 0 N I Z E 
T R 00 P E R~ TN G &'lJ P E D 
51:1112 !!'llS I X E S IS E R 0 lli½~ffl 
~ s p A ti I SH ST E p SON 
FA U X I{! s HA RE I.ii T 0 ME 
A F RO ~r T 0 R T E !hl I D E A 
B E E N tt s E D AN lli C ANT 
l<JZOtOT,..,,...,.._~lnc. l~O 
36 Liko tho Mojavo 
381920s·'40s art 
styto 
40 Usual fourth 41=~ rricmbor 
44 S:ondod•family 
raronl 
4 7 Colorful fish 
48 Most insignif,c;int 
49 Tourist draws 
50 Unrcpclirablo 
51 Modem wi1ch's 
wligbn 
52 Doctor's limo in 
tho offlCO 
53 Like much pub 
ole 
57 Traffic complaint 
59 Pack away 
60Coroal 
spokostigor 
62 "Very funny" TV 
. station . 
63 U.S. 1, IOfono 
I 
! 
Horoscopes 
By Nancy Blad< and Stephanie 0ffl'lfflt 
Today's birthday - If you o~s 
OVCf pcf'$()NI issues. you lose powr.r In 
=
°' career arena. Ollercome thi\ 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) -:--Today Is 
a 6-~~~ir'~~~~~ ~ C!pture imagination with th.! 
right tools.. 
Libra (SeP,t. 23•0cL 22) - Today Is a 
7 - Even if you have to WOik t<Xi.ly, make 
time for rccre,,tional actMtics. You donl 
~:~stoneuphiUallday.HJnd 
t bv dcta~ing WOO< prlo_ntles and 
shari~ e list wtth farmly memben.. That • 
way tticyll know what'5 on your pl.lte and 
understand your moods better •• 
Aries (March 21.Aprll 191 _ li_ oday Is Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 21 J -Today Is an 8 _ Combine rom.ince with WOik a 6 - Allow~ thinking to wander now. 
today by including }OOr panncr In social :~l.'darti~~~~~~ ~ 
~c%a~:JS,:a~~ broad stroke. 
x~~~~~~JJi?J-Tn~er':: 
directions now. Follow ~ trJd,tJOOa\ 
wisdom as far as it will 1.1ke you Then be 
Wtlhng to branch OUL 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) -Toda1 Is a 
7 - '' /Olk closely with children and elders 
to produce better results. You share t.1lents 
~~"g~ about. Listen and learn 
r.?..'1: ~e ~f~felbri~~J;Js,~ 
a social event at your P.!ace. sp.:,rki~ 
~~~and l.11erits of all guests. Leto 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) -Today Is a 7 -
~t~~in:t~~ ~n~ 
=~~~~~~~ 
I I I ~ I Jj t LOWALT t i 
_ J I I _ I J! 
,~3!~1:1~~ ~~2;;~fm 2~;; 
your core values. pay ;,ttcolion. foti oon't 
~t~~~thajg:~~~ 
f~N!~1~n. ~0 ~·~2= ~)~ 
within your s~ of COfnfort. the mure 
~~t~t~~~~~IOO.bro.ldcr 
Aqua_rlus (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -Today 
Is a 9-YouncedtoclanfyaP.tJ11osophie.il 
point if the group's to move forward You 
~il~:J~~~ to clanfy specific 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March, 20) - Today 
Is a 9 - No one knl'w what you'd Sir/ 
today. not even you~ The big surprise 
~J~~~~~Wffi 
!Q_ 
11 
WHY THE: SWE:A TY 
SHOPPf::R DIDN'T BUY 
THE: THf::RMOME:Tf::R. 
~AHANj z 
I 'i r I I Now arrange the circled letters A ~ to fonn the surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. 
A: IT r x x J r r x J " r x x x r 
. (Answers tomorrow) 
Friday's I Jumbles: BRAVE RUMMY STOOGE ARCTIC 
Answers Answer: When tho young TV star pretended ho was a 
baby, Mom said - "ACr YOUR AGE 
:1t ~LE. i --1-h- 41 ,-al- FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 5 9!6 l!.E+i wj-1 8312 
~1-?+1· -~E.i 4. -1Ti 
1'H£ 'iM\UKA\ ~F PUZZLE$ 3y The Mepham ~roup 
Lovol: 11J[!l[!][!j 
Compl.:te tli.: grit! so md, ,011: col1111111 m,d 3-by-3 box 
(;11 bold l,o,ml.:rs) umtllins ewry ,ligit 1 to 9. for stmtegie.s 
011 lrow to soll'I: S11clok11, ,•isit 
www.s11clok11.org. 11k. 
tt=~ ~_?_ gf7s 
---{-~} 
--1-, Jt 
7l 1 
1-i- 9 I 
_,__ 
4 
2 
--
6 
,-
- 5 
6!3,2 518 9 
3 611 ~i~l~ HH~ - . f 7 815 i~t~· 2419 1 l 6 7 3157a qm 
92!4 21* n~! ,~ 3 
Monday, October 11, 2010 SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 7 
v.,th ,I loU to South ttroliN 5.lrurd.Jy, the Al.lb.l,11,1 Ctimon ~ l\nds It~ 
tighth In the NCAA fo(itb.111 ranlung,. ~ SUtc: and TCU .ate Uill undclc~l'd 
.and .n row r;ankrd No. J .and 4 With ONy Ohio SUte and Oregon .alxM! lt>em. 
V.'Nt lmpliatlom does the All~ loss h.Jye on the tM> tHfflS ll')'lng to P"M 
to the world they belong In the ch.lmplonshlp g.me? 
I don't mean to be • h.attr to the 
two squ.ads, but they're not good 
enough for .a Nt1oN1 ctwnplomhlp 
Y.+.en cnmpmd 10 ONo SU~ 0r'9()l'I. 
~ C1f _.. LSU. Ewn It thc!y suy 
unddc:.ud. • one--bu Al.abam.a ~am 
should rmkl! It beftR they do. 
., 
1:1:, BRANOONCO.LEr.1AH • J. bcolc:m.anO~l~ptl.ln.com 
frornthe Thh-"'s question: 
Now that the Salukls have dig tt-.-ir vay out of a l•l It.lit with tM> ~lght confrreoce ~ Ydut's your ptt'dlctlon 
for the rest of tht! se.uon f0( Dale Lmnon's !,QU,ld? d .• ~ff! -If!~.·/;_·,/_' ~~;/ii-';t:J· ' J'le31eMJbmltaJl ""l)Oflseswlth )'Xll'full mt and L-tstn.vnetonjotmon@d.l~W\.C011\. ~~tlwtt.answm~ bepoobhedlnnrxtMond.1'/stdlllon,alongwtthanolher~to-
PANTHER 
(ONIINUIII IPO" I 
l>km ~,fa,J the go-,iliQJ toud1-
,L 11\TI IU'-\ to m:rn-cr Jdf E\'arl\ Oil the 
tir.t I'"'-'<'"'"" of mntime .UlJ the 
S.lluki Jcfrmc \lt111d1<.nJ u:-:1 no the 
nN.ling po1.,,c,,.~,n. fomng .in in..11111-
l,kt"~' fnMn Rrnnicm founh JcJl\n. 
"(Jui, i• pml>Jhly .3 n:lkction ofuur 
program right now .3\ bf .3\ t1\"CTUH11• 
ing .iJ\mtr~ I.moon 53kl. 
Dtckr kJ SIU to the \\in. hut 
,urhomorc: qu.utnll3C.k !'Jul Mdn-
h..J-1 hclpcJ tll<C SJ!uki., cxte11<I the lc1<I 
in tll<C first lull: Mdnto,h tlut"W ;1 M-
pnl 1nud1<l11\\n to E\':im on hi, only 
p.l'><ing allcmf( 11( the: g.unc mJ !oenml 
on .i 20-prJ tuudi&."'n run in the tir..t 
•JW"Cf. 
Junior t:Ni ,purtnb.ick 7...1ch 
l>.l\u also hcfral tile: S.Uuku builJ tile: 
lc.kl by IMJ\\ing M1 intc:rccptiom in 
tile: lint h.11£ one: of which \\'3.S rctumcJ 
36 r,inls for a toomlown by mlshirt 
frcshnun SIU wcty lulce 1h~ 
"We knew llut wu coming; ~re 
kinJ olin tile:= mood too with oor 
otTcruc wing the two qwrtabxxcom-
bo. Wc h.1J Sttn mough ol lhcm and 
thcy haJ 11.\cJ mough uf lhe qu.utc:r• 
b.id cumbin.uion th.it our SU)"S were: 
prtttyrn,,=J for th.lt." l.rnnon said 
1hc 1'.intl,cn pilcJ up 325 tot.ti 
ruJ1i11g pnli as SIU ag.tin faikJ lu 
~•'I' the run. 1he S.tlukis h.n-c a(k,...'l.,J 
176 y-.inl, per game: this se1son no the 
gruunJ. about 50 rm!.• more tlun in 
2cm. 
SIU will face another strong 
running tluCII S.Uunl.a)· in the ildcr.il-,.. 
hits' Kyle Minctt, who rushed for J.13 
)"Jnl, mJ tl1rc:c toudiJcn-ns. Minctt 
h.L1 551 y:tnls on tile: sca,un ar.d .t\ff· 
J!,'CS l08pnl,pc:rg.unc:onlhegruw;J. 
Dicker. Rrnnic and Minc:tt wi.·n~ 
rn,n1inccs for the: confc:rtllCCS otfc:n.<ivc 
1"-i)ff of the .,.,:ck awml, which "'l:111 
to lnJi.uu St.Ire qu.utctbJck Ronnie 
fouch for his four-touchJO',m pc:rfor• 
111.111Cc: in tile: Sycunorcs' 59-24 \\in 
m,:,rlllinoisSIJlc. 
KidolT for tile: SIU-South Dmit.1 
Sbtc s,inx-. tile: 5.llukis' fourth confa-
cnccg;imc ollhe)T.11', is schcdulcd for 2 
p.m. 5.itunuy al Saluld $1.\dium. 
N"ick/ohnson am be rttJChtd 
at njohnson@dailJ"tgYptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 256. 
FOOTBALL 
co,mNU(O FROM 1 
Dicker went 20 of 27 for 263 
)-mis. an interception anJ two 
touchJowns, induJing the game 
winner in m-crtimc to senior "'idc 
m:dvc:r Jeff E\'aJU. Mdntosh 
made his first ;ippcar.mcc with 
3:30 rc:malning in the first qu.utcr. 
On the first play he ran on ;1 
quartcrb.ick kttpc:r,. but on · the 
· second pl.ty he ronip)c:tcd . his 
only pliS allcmpt of the game to 
EY.111$ for a 66-yarJ touchdown. 
The mobile McIntosh lcJ the SIU 
rushing .ittack with 55 pnls off 
IQ curl«:$, induJing a 20-y.ud 
touchdown run early in the sc:conJ 
qtwtn" to put SIU up 17-7. 
UN1$1.Utcdlhe\.~h.ill"Jown 
31-14. but saxtJ 2-t wwuwcrcd 
points. The Panthers wm: ahead 
38-31 until Did.er put tosctM :a 
, sairing dri\'c to tic the g;uncwith one 
:° mlr.utc and 11 accoods rc:m.1inlng in 
the buttt. Dicker ml the Panthers' 
dcfcnsc, didn't rcaily ~ !he 
// {i:,./ . ., 
. we had short drives; we weren't connecting on 
plays and had a lot of three and outs that hurt 
us. Theydidagoodjob. They'reagooddefens~ but we 
found a way to fight through that. 
S-llukis'otf=\\';\Sll'ITl.Wllgpu)"I. 
"We h.iJ short Jm-cs; we wc:rcn, 
connecting on ('U)'S anJ h.1d a let of 
three anJ outs th.it hurt ~- Dicker 
sill "1hcydiJagooJjob.1hcy'rca 
guoJ Jcfcruc. but"',: founJ a w.ry to 
fight through tlut." 
RcnnlcwmtS-for-16foronly IOI 
y.mls r,wing with one touchdown 
and one: inlcmptlon. but rmhc:J for 
a g;imc-hlgh 140 y.mls and rcachcJ 
the end zone twice. O.nu cnnncctcd 
on one out of seven p,u.1 attempts 
for a touchdown. but also threw 
twolnumptions.oncofwhich WU 
rctumcJ 36 yws for a touchdown 
by SIU safety lulce Thuston. 
Rautlc ml be thought his te,m 
- Chris Dleker 
SIU senior quarterback 
pl.t)~ to the best of it< ability lo set 
b.i& into tile: garnc:. but SlU pullcJ 
ahcaJ whai it ITU!tcml. , , 
"lhc:rc arc some limes when 
)'OU rornc out anJ pl.iy 50ft oflwd 
then )'OU lose anJ know "'-hy )00 
lose, and then )'UU gi\'C this c=nplc 
\\-hc:rc \o,,:'rc JcM'II, WC C1IIIC bJdc. 
wmt to mmimc.• Rennie said "We 
pu)'tJ lunJ, left a'tr}'thlng WC hJd 
on the fu:IJ and then wc come out 
'l\ith the km; I think llut hwts more 
Ihm the other one." 
Bmndon LaOtanaaur bermditd 
at ~oix>ptian.cmn 
· or 536-3311. at 282. 
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Johnson pads lead with 3rd at Fontana VOLLEYBALL COHTINU[Q FIIOM 8 
The Associated Press 
FONTANA, u!,f. - Tony 
Srewm outJudcJ poinu k·.ulcr · 
Jimmie Johruon on a Luc rcst.1rt and 
pullcJ .tway for his fmt CUttr 5rrint 
C"..up win at Auto Oub Sp=tway on 
SunJ.iy. 
Stewm umeJ 12nJ after a rough 
qualif}ing J.1y, but "''3.S strong fmm 
the st.111 of a le.ul-swapping 400-m,1-: 
rJ,c, the: fin.ti fall dale al Ftml.3rl.1. He 
,·JultcJ ti\'C spou in the Owe for the 
Sprint Cup ch.unpiomhip \\ith his 
first :,in in 19 lrics JI ul1fomi.1, l,,.it 
Johnson pusl1cJ hi.s points ruJ1ion 
111 36 1n-c:r Lknnr I Lunlin "ith six 
rJ,eslc:ft 
Clint Bu\V}-c:r wail .1munJ 
Johru<lfl on the: tirul Lip tu fini<.h 
=onJ in hi, tir.t race: \\ilhout 
M1.srcnJcJ crew chic:fSh.uic: Walson. 
II w.1.vi\ such a gooJ J.1)' for 
sa-c:r-.il other Ou..<e Jrivm.. K)ic 
Ilu.~ Greg llill1c mJ c.ut F.Jw:uds 
all h.ld tlldr Owe ch.mccs denial 
by rnginc: tnJUbla, and Man Kcnsrth stmJingl. using a "'in .u Do-.u and H.unli:is climb bccunc: C\'ffl tno_;ghc:r 
fmuhc:JaJi~30th. scro:xi wt wc:ck al iun~, aftc:r a whcnhew.uJrtwcJtolheb.i&u( 
Stewart w.u well b.i& in tile: Ou..<e poor qwlif)ing ~ to lllll\~ past tile: fu:IJ for a transmi~uo dwigc. 
aftcrrunnitigoutuffud"'-tlilcbl.ing H.lmlin. 1hc: guoJ nc:m fur lhcm is llut 
Luc al Loudon and Rruggling Do-.-cr. 1his one h.u a little: Jiffc:n:nt fed. Auto Oub SpttJw;sy is nGUty as "'iJc 
lie h.ld a gooJ showing wt wc:ck though. the ;wra ol imincibility gone as rv...uby lntcnW.c: 10. pu.slng open 
at Kansas, finuhing fourth. but still from the No. -18 ;iftc:r an .11}-pic:il C\ffl .11 four-wlJc. 
cntcnJ this \\ftfflll! 10th in points, up-mJ.JcMn SCJ.'oOO. Ninc Jm-m 1he Owen took adv:mbge. too. 
127bchinJ Johruon. were: within IOI poinu ;iftc:r ~ with SC\-mollhetopdghtcusin the 
After tile: so-so qwlif}ing run. miking it one ol lhe tightest r.aa:s Owe by 1.ap 90. 
"Snl(k" st.utcJ working his w.ry to Johnson h.u fact.I during hi, Cur- Johnson wn ;among tile: lll(l\'tn, 
lhefmntmJw.u(ifthbythcmiJpoint. aftc:r-Cuprun. up to fifth in tile: fir.ct three ~ 
Hctooklhelca,hith51 LipskftmJ Still, he luJ "'oo four of his sccond aftc:r 19 anJ into the IGM1 
~~ it b.i& after bridly falling pmious six 5t.ut$ .lt fuitm.1, on Lip 47 C\'Cll aftc:r dciling with 
bd1ind 10 Jwn P.ihlo MonllJ)':L induJmg tile: p.ist three fall r.lCC$o Jcbris on his front grill th.it 1iwhcJ 
In lll<C lc:.iJ "Ji;tin Lttc. Strn·.ut mJ SUrtcJ a sc.M eighth SunJ.iy his engine tcrnpc:raturc =dlcJ l1Glr 
1,p<c:J no( to pit .Ula ;m aroJcrit wftllc nuny of tho<e ch.uing him luJ 300 Jrgrccs. He sl.1)"'1 out front for a 
look otll Ol.lSC Jm-c:r Kurt llu~ trouble in f'fiJ.ir'squ.t!if}ing. whilc,h.iJhlsc;ubdc10Jropto 10th. 
and pullcJ 3\\".1)' from Johmon on Five: of die tint six spots on tile: then SUrting workillg his w.t}' b.i& lo 
the: rat.ut "'ith 1\-.u Lips kft. lkw.1-c:r griJ wm: 11.lHxJ by non-Ou..\Cl'S tile: front~ 
(\1.\-ICJ Johruon. but w;u 00\\-hc:rc mJ onlr Kcnsc:tli (thin!) mJ Bitlk Johnson rri<l\'tl! lnto second by 
~ to Stn.--;m .it tile: cnJ. Slc:",\'Jrt (sa-mth)wm:inthcTop 10. ('.1.~\Ulg Kase;' l<3lmc "'ith nine Lips 
lllO\'N L'P to fifth in the Ou..<e, 107 Way bdlinJ them "',:re Owen kft.butJiJn'th.n-ccnoughtokttpup 
Wlllkdcr siitl a.<i.le mm Nathan 
L.M.l anJ Cn:ightm. my tcim in the V.wcy 
CU1win~myothcrtC1manJ~,: 
their p.ia in conkrcia: oo mt gi\m riigk 
"lhcrcs nuc a whole loc ol JilTc:rcncc. 
&cr)bo.ly dsc Is in tile: mix so it gi\'CS a 
gooJ situ.ltioo to go into next wccL:nd on 
tile: rwd," Wmkdcr salJ. 
The $.uulcis h.m: won three of their 
wt four matches. Wmkda 5.1IJ adding 
Whitchcid in the lineup and g.tlning 
more Jcpth in tile: Lbcro position with 
Blumhont's return l1lJ<lc the biggest 
Jiffcrcncc to the team. 
John.son 5.1IJ she: pu)'S sdJ1cssly 
bccmsc she: trusts her ICIITUIIJICS will be 
where they shoulJ be on tile: court. 
"fa"CT}'OIIC \\ho como in olT tlic 
bench is Joing a grcit job filling roll:$," 
llaw.,.ni;a-saiJ. 
1he S-llukis rf.r/ .u 7 p.m. FriJ.iy at 
Wichita S!Jle Unh-c:rsity (11-S, 4-S !n 
MVQ. 
poinu behind )ohruon. tl.lnidt (21st), Slew.art (llnJ), with Slcw.ut on the rcsUrt or to holJ IJmndon Cokm,m can be rr,idttd 
Johnson h.1d made his now- H.unlin (34th) and Kurt Busch otTBowya: Still, he walks away with a at bcolcman@Jail)'rgyptian.com 
cxpcctcJ~to-~~~-~~-. _(~).whohadalocolch.ulngtoch .. ~~,a-~tslad: .............. _ .. , ...... _or536-33ll at.269. 
BANTER 
More stories 
REJ\DER BANTER 
What does 'Bama's 
loss mean for Boise 
State and TCU? 
Send us your prediction 
for the rest of Saluki 
football season 
8 · Monday, October 11,2010 PAGE 7 PAGE 7 
www.dnlly~i:yptlun.com 
VOLLEYBALL 
I 
Salukis ov(;?rcome Sycamores, 
dominate Redbirds 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
1lrl'l1J.i \\'ink.·ld, s.tlul..i, h.1J nol l,catm 
llhnoi, S!Jll' JI l>J\1C' <ip11n.1,ium since ,he W.l\ 
umkri:r.,Jwtc ,111,lcnt .u ~hll,\Jn L'niwr.ity in 
l'J.'11, hut the S.1!111..1, ,11.,1,,,,,l .12J-m.11d1 home 
k>sani: ,tn·Jk lu ISU 1>hcn thC')' 1,.•Jt the Rc.-JbirJ\ 
1lm-.: "-1• tn one. 
"We \wrc .t,1m11111c.-J lo 1,.-.,1 them. _ We 
1-n,.,,· tlw wh,~c hi..tnrr V:cl....-Jt them LL-i )'t"JT for 
the fiN lime. \\'c 111st ludn't Ix-at them al home 
)'<1: '<~1ior out\iJc lutt,-r knnifer llcrwJOgcr 'I.ti.I. 
lkr .. ·Jnf,'tT ... ,i.t \he .11tnbu1cs the team\ 
,u.c ..... , Fn,Liy .,g.iimt the lnJiaru St.lie 
Syc.unorcs (8·12. 0-i in MVC) anJ S.,turJ.iy 
Ji:,1in,1 llhm•i, St.lie (12-1!, 2-5 in MVC} In lhe 
return of 1unior hbem l..1urcn lllumho1"5t. 
"rlhc mJlches) ,howc.-J wlut it ,rnulJ 
take to win matches in the Miw,uri \'.ill~•; 
\\'inl.:dcr uiJ. 
l:.uly Juring the thirJ ~ ag.un,t the 
Rc.-JbirJ.\. freJun.in outside hiller Jessica 
\\'hitehc.&J wlfcrc.-Ja milJ leg injuryJr.ingfor .i 
Jig. \\"mkdcr s.iiJ "ith Whitch=l out. the team 
w.u ,1 little ,listr.ldc.-J bccau.\C they war m,Kc 
corKcrnM' &boot their t=nmalc dun the game. 
•hcf ~ttc more i.mrinl th.ti she was l'Cllly 
hurt. I ~ 'She's going lo be alright; it's ooy. 
Any tin°?mcthing like tlut h.tppcns. "~ just 
\ttm to ,... a little bit olf.' W-mkdcr uiJ. 
lhc, · (12-5, J...j in MVC) O\'ffC.llllC 
~deficit in the thirJ set apinu Illinois 
· outsiJe hitter Sydney Cluk and 
'(udcd the comc-from-bchinJ win. 
SlruEglal lo block the froot left 
rntcrnJ the Ki, llcrw.i.ng,:r saiJ. 
h.lJ a few big blocks th.ti I think 
the momentum." llc1w.ut~ s.oo. 
Hide !utter Alicu Johnson saiJ 
'(:.w,.,,. e were determined to beat 
them .... Weknewthewhole 
history. We beat them last year for 
thefirsttime. Wejusthadn'tbeat 
them at home yet. 
- Jennifer Berwanger 
SIU senior outside hitter 
the S.1l11ki.\ nu1d1,,J up well \'oilh lllit 1ois StJtc. 
·we luJ §omcthing 111 p=-.:." Jolm~,n s.uJ. 
lhc Salukis' b.tttlc.-J l>Jck fmm two sc:l~ 
Jll\\11 in lhcir mJlch against lnJiana Slate anJ 
"'lll 1hrre §tr.1i~1t sets in a Jomiruting fad1inn. 
Johnson lnl lhe lcJTI\ Jcfcnsivdy \'oith 28 Ji~ 
anJ lh·e blocks. 
·11 \\'2.< Jo-or-Jie for us after half1ime anJ 
we\,: been iat tlut situation before this )T.U"." 
John~n saiJ. ·11 ~ about time we came bad." 
Johrucn saiJ s.'le knew the S)'Cllnorcs would 
pres.sun: !tcr lhroug.'iout nutch but the entire 
tcJTI\ rontrihutc.-J on Jcfcruc, Ji,ing for 11).t Jigs 
in the fn,:-sct match. 
Senior miJJle blocker J.umine Conner saiJ 
if it weren't for an impw,'ffllcnt in the pas.'ling 
game. the S.ilu\J, would 1u,,i; llC\tt m'Cl'COme 
their 2-0 Jdicit BcsiJcs b31l control. pawng anJ 
binding arrinl the learn to victory, she saiJ. 
"fatty tc:am is going to get their kills; we 
JcdJc.-J to shift here, shift then: and we wnc able 
to Slalt Jigging the b.tooitlc." Connor saiJ. 
Conner saiJ the S)'Canlorcs' bad row pla)-nl 
the net close: which aUowc.-J her, WhitchcaJ. 
Bcrw.mgcr and Johnson to hit the ball Jttp 
ilOdscorekills. 
Pleue see VOLLEYBALL 17 
Freshmen outside hitter Jessie.a Whlteheltd 
attacks the net for one of her 14 kllls 
against Indiana State Friday In Davies 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Gymnasium. The Salukls overcame a two-
set deficit, winning three straight sets to 
win the rNtch. 
S<l;uthern swamps Vanderbilt in season opener 
. ~~~r:;:r; ~~;~~ ___ ...,.. RYAN SIMONIN junionJenni{crKwokandfill\\i:db.lch poolth.tlwcarcatca:n:andwciltChm: 
Daily Egyptian tookthel(llthrttspwinthe 1,000-y.ud to win togcth¢" ustrusaiJ. 
- frtts!)ic with times o( 10-2157, 10-21.8-1 W.ilur said he w.u ~ with 
Sltrs \\'OrTlfflS swim lClm Jdc:11af and 10-.39.91. fn:shm.tn wA-«1 R3dud B.ury, who 
V .mJcrbut for the s«ond cuno;ccuth,: Groome said C\'tf)'OOC r.accJ \ffll for compctnl in the •IOO-y.uu rd.iy with 
= $.itunl.iy i1S the Stlultis capturcJ the first meet :and apccts the = to ~ M.ucda Tcixrir.l. K~ anti 
10 lint-puce fuilihcs out o( 13 C\mts beagooJonc. Wedhich. lhc lClm postnl a time o( 
:and eunnl a 127-96 YlctOI')' S.itunLy at "E,'tf}-boJy has been woricing lurtl 3:40.99, whJch w.u tcdmially sa:onJ. 
the F.Jwanl ~ Shea N.ib1orium. :and \'o'C put it ;aJJ togtthcr toJ.,y. We lud pLice. but the score w.1.s not countccl 
Co.ad, Rick Will:cr s.iiJ the lCllTI some really good rd.1ys and C\nytlting bccwsc the med h.lJ alrc.iJy been 
postcJ ~ grat times for t!JC fuu isgoinggrc-.at.upl.mncJ."GroomcsaiJ. dcciJctl 
med o(tht seison. Fmhmm lsahd.i Cwo :and "She goc her best in the first mnllcy 
,hey l'Cl!ly came: together :and they '•Jisa Sihffla "-'00 their first rollcgulc rd.iy :and i.,: put her on the -IOO-y.ud 
gou ?Nln'C rC\Uh because of it," W.ilkcr inJiviJual C\'tnls.. Cutro took ft:~ pLtcc rd.iy :and we almost won it. I Jon't think 
saiJ. in the 200-ranl f1ccSl)ic :and~ \\'C coulJ lu\,: Jone it "'ith anyone dsc." 
W.ill:cr said the tcanis lilCUJ w.u "'ith times o( 1:55.69 :and 2-08.19, and Ki-'OksaiJ. 
excq-,tiorul :and it SWJ.111 n-ally i.-dl u Sih'rir.a capturcJ first pllce in the SO and The Stlultis r.:tum to the pool 0..1. 
DANIEL MCGREW I DAILY EGYPTIAN timJuitwas. 100-)",ml frtts!)ic with timc5 of 2·1.16 16whcn:thcywillliostatri•mcctapiml 
Sophomore swimmer Kirsten Groome competes against 
Vanderbilt University Saturday at the Edward J. Shea 
Natatorlum, The \:/Omen Salukls finished their first meet of the 
!eason with 10 out of 13 first-place finishes, winning the m~et 
with a ·score of 127 to 9fi, 
lhc $.ilukis goc olfto a S1rung Slut .u and 53.50. Kentucky :and Mis.\OWl 
they capturcJ lint pl.,cc in the -IOO-)-W CLstro said thc:rc~ a lot of pr=urc 
meJlcy rd.iy 'With a time o(.) minutes uo the fl'C5hmc:n ant! she w.u luppy with 
:and 57.4i scainJs. how \ffll the 1C1m performed. 
&ipl101110n: Kirsten Groome and ''We just w:intnl to iJiow them in the 
R}un Simonin ,an be n:achtd 
at rsimonin@dailywptian.com 
, or5.J6..33ll txt.27-1. 
